N1 River view Studio Lounge
Kronengasse 6 , 5415 BADEN
managed by
N1 Bed&Breakfast
Nuechtalstrasse 1
5415 Nussbaumen
www.n1bnb.ch
info@n1bnb.ch

Studio Lounge
Studio with kitchen and
private toilette and
shared bathroom.
Free WLAN / TV / DVD
Calm location in
down town Baden

www.n1bnb.ch

MANAGED BY N1
KRONENGASSE 6, BADEN
A

Studio Lounge with kitchen
with private toilette and shared bathroom/shower

Zimmer
mit Balkon
Cozy apartment in downtown Baden located
in the historical part of town with view to the
river, the old wooden bridge and the
governors castle.

-Nur
Queen-size
bedBahnhof
120/200 entfernt
300 m vom
- Extractable eating/writing table
- 29" LCD cable TV, DVD player with a choice of
DVD’s
- Full equipped kitchen with fridge, stove, kettle,
plates, cups, cutlery and more.
- Self-catering breakfast
- Large windowsill to sit and enjoy the river view to
the river Limmat, old bridge and the castle
Rates per day
Minimum stay is 7 days
7 days
CHF 80
8 - 14 days
CHF 75
15 - 30 days
CHF 70
1 month
CHF 1950
Doppelbelegung CHF 130
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N1 Riverview

Studio Lounge
BADEN
DOWNTOWN
(historical old town)
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N1 Riverview
The cozy large windowsill
invites to sit and enjoy the view
in this great location. The house
is right at the river, 100m further
down the river is an outdoor city
elevator taking you direct to the
train station.
The historical down town of
Baden is traffic free and quiet.
2 public parking areas are just
100m away. Many restaurants
and bars are reached within 1
and 5 min walking.

Riverview Rooms & Apartment
Kronengasse 6
5400 Baden

The cosy Riverview Studio Lounge/apartment is in the
heart of Baden in the old historical part of town with view
to the Limmat river. The restaurant and shopping area
are just a minute away.

info@n1bnb.ch
+41 79 327 24 94
+41 79 202 21 81
Schweiz

Getting there:
by car: Highway exit Baden Ost, follow sign to Baden to
the main junction, then turn half right into Grabenstrasse
(open parking). Alternative turn right at the junction, pass
the bridge and turn twice left direction AU (open
parking). The destination Kronengasse is at the left side
of the river.
by train: Baden station, then take stairs right to the
tourist office and walk straight ahead to the square.
Take the city elevator down to the river level and then
walk against the current of the water to the house No 6.
by plane: Airport Zürich 25 km, pick up charge CHF 80
Airport Basel 75 km, pick up charge CHF 190
Baden – Zürich ca. 20 km, by train in 15 min.
Baden – Bern ca. 100 km, by train in 60 min
Baden – Luzern ca. 60 km, by train in 70 min.
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We look forward to welcome you!

